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WHERE TOU CAN GET SO LOW PRICES ON

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages,

Side Hoards,
Dining and Centre Tables.

High Hack Chairs,
Bed Room Suits,

Parlor Suits, Lounges, Couches,
Carpets and Curtains, Bugs and Pil-

lows, Stoves and Oil Cloths, Pic-
tures and Easles,

In fact everything to furnish your house.

CASH OR CREDIT, at Cash prices.

CHAS. A. AECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

We close our .tore at 6:30 p. m., after July 1st., except Saturday evenings.

M. V17DRTTD

wYB85f
5j&rif Wrought

Hose,

faTBest work
Office and

W. YERBURY, Manager.

608

Time.

i n-m- es

Al GAS

DEALER

and and Lead Pipe

V

PLUMBER,

3
CHAS.

Packing, Sewer and Drain
Steam and Gas Fixtures.

at fair Estimates furnished.
shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

INCORPORATED TJNDEB TEB 6TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening! from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omenta:

K. F. RSYNOLDS, Pres. f C. DKSKMASS, Vlce-Pre- s. 1. M. BUFOHD, Cashier.
DXBECTOES:

P. It. Mitchell. Tt. P. P. C. John Crubauph. H. P. Hull,
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Hurst, J. K. Buord.

Jacksok A Hcbst, Solicitors.
W111 beirln bnstness July 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell A Lynd.

antil new bank ia

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

M erchant

STEAM

FITTER.

Bank,

Stab Block, Oppoeite Haepeb House.
has purchased the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A largerand liner stock than ever. These foods will arrive In afew days. Wait and see them.

A. SEABURG-- .

House and Sign Painter.
First-cla- ss Graining and Paper Hanging.

P. Box 672.

MtiroKS

A magnificent place for

kinds

Shoes

Shop Klnth avenue.

tf
P.iwnr,

Organs
opium

tionand Put
rtjuua vircuuir

For sale Hartz
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Cast Iron
Tile.

prices.

on

Reynolds, Denkmann.

completed.

for

Rock Island, 111.

Tailor,

Shop Fourth Ave. bet. 31 22d

ROCK ISLAND

picnics, parties, etc.

RESTORED Seeds."
A

stimulants which so"n lead to fntlrmiTv. Consumj

evt.rjr s oner give a written pum-iintc- r to curt
irae. Auarest A erve steed Co., Chicago, 111.

Bahnsen, 8d aod 20th street

jfrpen for the Season,

(moline avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer all

BOOTS AND SHOES
6ents' Fine a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A share of yoar patronage respectfully solicited.
1(518 Second Avenue. Rok Island, hi.

NICOLAI JUHL.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

corner Twenty-secon- d street and Residence 2985
Thirteenth avenue.

CfIs prepared to make estimates and do all kinds Carpenter work. Glve'hira a trial.
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AS OTHERS SEE US.

An Edltos- - al Tourist Wriirs ofRwk
Island and Davenport bs 'he sets
Tbem Front the RIvr.
The editor of the Quincy Journal is

making a tour up the riyer on the steamer
Sidney He has written his paper an

etttr on the cities visaed hlong
the shore aod thus he tpeaka of this lo-

cality:
The next towns of importance above

Muscatine are Rock Island. 111., and Dav-
enport, Iowa. They have beautiful sites
and are bo.b bright-lookin- g towns. Dav-
enport is marly twice as large as Rock
Island, the population of Rock Island
being 13,5m) and that of Davenport,
25.UU0. The population of Moline,
which adjoins Rock Island on the north,
is 12.000. 8 ) that Moline and Rock Island,
which are substantially one, are a little
larger than Davenport.

There is a wagon bridge connecting
Davenport and Rock Ieland.

At Rock Island, the Rock Island rapids
begin, and extend north 15 miles to Le
CI lire, low v Tne fall in that distance
is 20 feet. The Kovemment has already
spent over a million and a quarterof dol-
lars making a channel through the rock
bottom of tsese raoips. Work is now in
progress. In many places the boats run
in a channel that runs between two stone
walls, the rocks in the channel having
been blasted out with dynamite. Scores
of borings having been mads for dy-
namite charges. The place of each
boring is mt.rked by a good sized willow
stick rammtd down into the boring, and
held fast there- - When the engineers are
ready these borings will be charged with
dynamite ard a great explosion will ho
made. The loosened rock is removed
from the mer. Stone piera are built in
the river to mark the course of the chan-
nel, and namberless buoys are main,
tained to cvirk dangerous rocks. Spe-
cial pilots p lot alt boats uo and down
through the rspids. A pilot gets $3 for
piloting a boat like the Sidney through
the rapids. It takes from two hours acd
a quar.cr to two hours and a half to make
the run up end about an hour and a half
to run down.

The lslanc of Rock Island begins at the
city of Rock Island. It is about four
miles long, and has an area of 975 acres.
It is a royal. j beautiful spot. We saw
nothing prettier on our trip. The base of
the island is solid limestoue. It is high
acd dry above high watt i. and the gov
ernmect arsenal and miliiary works are
on RocK Iainnd. All sorts of military
trappings, munitions and accoutrements,
we undcrslaid, are made there, except
ordnance. It is a spot that we should
like to inspect.

Col. DaveaDort's eld house, the one in
which he was murdered, is still standing.
It ia quite lUe the pcure of it in a book
issue i some 4'J yeats ago entitled "The
Banditti of the Prairie, or The Murderer's
Doom," in w hich was detailed, in striking
phrase, the tloody work of these border
rufflaDS of Ic wa and Illinois. There is no
Ned Buntlije business about that old
book. Imagination had nothing to do
with its preparation. It is history, not
fiction. Its blood-curdlin- g stories are
true. The n.urdeiers, whose bloody ex-
ploits it recounts, met their doom upon
the scaffold. What Iowa or Illinois pio-
neer hag nov read 'The Banditti of the
Prairie, or The Murderer's Doom?" We
hope that Col. Davenport's old house will
be permitted to stand until it is worn out
by time.

The bands me scenery on the river be-

gins at Rock Island. Every foot of the
way above Rick Island is beautiful. The
river above Rock Island is narrower, and
the bluffs cone dewn to the river on both
sides nearly all the way. I am told that
the prettiest oart of the river lies above
McGregor. It is our present purpose to
see this part of the river on our way home
from St. Pacl.

Oar Unfortunate Mr. fjtlaen.
There were two circuses in town yes

terday. Tne Forepaugh shows and a
smaller circus which OS ;er Glass made
of himself in attempting to run in a part
of the parade of the former while it was
passing along Second avenue. The of-

ficer was fool ;d like a good many others
by the clown, who represented himself a9
a "Rubs" who was looking for the circus
ground and the elephants, but the crowd
gave the officer such a cruel horse laugh
that he did nr t make the arre t.

SEW THROUGH SLEEPER.

Chicagi to Sioux Falls, Sooth Dakota.
Beginning July 5th the Great Rjck

Island route runs a through buffet sleeper
Caicago to Sioux Falls, leaving Chicago
daily on the C, R. I. & P., No. 1, at
1:30 norm. Iteturning, thisdiily sleeper
arrives at Chicago at 8:05 a. m.

Maps, fuldtrs and information cheer-
fully given, t seDt on application to
George F. Le:, City Passenger Agent,
corner Clark and Washington streets.
Chicago, Ills ; or address . St. John,
General Manager; John Sebastian, Gen-
eral Ticket and Passenger Agent.

Tourists an l travelers to Manitoti and
the mountains are advised that from Chit
cago over the Great Rock Island route
through sleepers and through chair oars
are run daily to Colorado Springs.

Take this, ti it is the cool northern
route, and the only direct one from Chi-
cago to Colorado Springs, and avoid de-
lays at Denver and Pueblo.

John Sebastais.
Gen. Tk't & Pass Ag't.

E. 6t. Johx, Gen'l. Manager.

Barcilaa la Tow a Lot..
Parties wishing to secure lots in

Schnell's addition can do bo by calling on
M. J. Murphy, 2207 Seventh avenue, any
afternoon betreen 12 and 3 o'clock and
between 6 and 7 o'clock for the next 10
days. Mr. Murphy wi 1 be on the
grounds every evening from 6 30 to 8
o'clock In ordtr to show lots to intending
purchasers.

Lots for Bala
In Huber & Peitz' addition to the city of
Rock Island, b?ing the late Bailey Dav-
enport's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within five blocks of the post-offic-

Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National bank or on the
premises. John Pketz.

LOCAL KOTICES.

Found A water Spaniel dog. En
quire at No. 942 Thirteenth avenue.

The finest and sweetest line of French
candies just received at Krell & Math's.

The Crown dinincr room serves a better
meal for 25 cents than any other place
in the city.

Order brick ice cearn at Krell &
Math's. Three kinds in each brick, easily
served.

Try our orange ice and then ptss your
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

Albert Erwio, editor of the Leonard.
Texas, Graphic, says; "For the cure of
cramps in the stomach Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
the best and most soeedy I ever used."
Many others who have tried it entertain
the same opinion. For sale by Hartz &
Babnsen', druggists.

Being a sufferer irom chronic catarrh,
and having derived great benefit from the
use of E'y's Cream Balm, I can highly
recommend it. Its sales are far in excess
of all other catarrh remedies B. Frank-en- ,

druggist, Slgournev, Iowa.

lit THE MAKE OF THE P80PHET,
fle! cry the vendors of the fruit in Constanti-
nople. Certainly a "great cry over a little wool."
Scarcely less foolish is the practice of those who
flytotiolcnt physicing for costiveaess. They
dose themselves violently weaken theirbowels by
so doing:, anddieab.e them from acting regularly,
so that, verily, the last condition of such peop.e
is worse than the first. Hostettcr's Stomach Bit-
ters is the afe and effective substitute (or such
vast expedients, for it is by r.o means cxedient
to use them. What is needed is a gentle but
tboronch laxative, which not only insnres action
of the bowels without pin or weakening effects,
which also promotes a healthy secretion anil flow
of biie into its proper channel. Dyspepsia, de-
bility, kidney complaints, rheumatism and

in to the Bitters.

J. S. Darrali,

THE WELL KNOWN

Grocer

At M 1137

Third Ave.,

is prepared to sell you
Groceries and Provis-

ions as low as the
lowest.

Fresh Country Produce
A SPECIALTY.

THIRD SUBSCRIPTION

ONCERT !

AT ELM STREET GABDEN9,

THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1891,

At 8 p. in. given by

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20 PIECES 20

Street Care direct to Garden.

Yufatten&Mari--s

Wliolesale--Grocer- s,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

A. J. SMITH & SON.

5 VVWVMBO.ilw I'fly.N'

tit SSIS. -- WWIIVa ww rib vVwiS3 ELY EEOTHERS. P8 Warren 8U New Toilt. Price 60 cta.fe :J

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE

?4?0 i

-- .'r,v"

Wlm

F4aV
Block,

Moline, Illinois,
Telephone 2526.

Furniture

AXD

Carpets,

Mantels, l
Tiles and Grate

A. J. SMITH SQRlj
123, W. Thin Strt(.ti

I

U

WAGON CO

DAVIS & GO.

PLUMBERS

MOUSE, ELL.

&5ti zef&te ":t ff

Manulacturers of FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG055
A fun and complex una of PLATFORM aod other Sprtaj Wagtm?, especiailv adaptedWestern trad of nprior woncmanMhip and ia'sh niaMmaed Mu List frM

a ?i!iSS-aJS- i

Davis

J

DAVENPORT,

attoa. as

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fixe Brick, Etc

Sore Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We gnarantea every one perfect, and will send Ct p.
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Healing Boilers and Contractors fo

furnishing and laying Water,
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave.
Rock Island. TMooj

Telephone Residence Telephone 100

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and. Builder,
1121 and USi Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plans and specifications fnrriphed on all elapses of work: also spent cf Willer's Patent Inside
Sliding Blinds, sornetbirg new, stylish and desirable.

ROK ISLAND. TLU"
ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ABLER.
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street .

MARKET SQUARE-- ,

COMPLETE IN ALLT 1 departments
BUSINESS COLLEGE0"- "--.

Davenport, Iowa-

GE0B6E SC1IAFER, Proprietor.
10)1 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines. Liquors. Beer and Chrars always on Hand

Free Lnorh Every Day

&
125

!

and

1148.

Sandwienes Furnished en Sho t Notice

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth St. . . Td tld.
and Sevroth Awnue, IVOCK 1!1""

iaVAJl kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and estimates (or all kind of boUdinKi
furnished on application.

I


